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ter, incorporated. 2. Power and privileges of the cOrpotatiofl. 179~e
~3.Appropriationof the revenuesof the corporationd 4. Power of ~

the corporationto alien their estate. 5. Provisoas to theassentto
sell; andappropriationof the proceeds. 6~~, 8. Corporatepow-
ers to transactbusiness,and make by-laws, etc. 9~Numberof
the corporation whenandby whom electionsshall be made.- 10.
Church-wardensand treasurer,when andhow chosen;andhow
vacanciesshallbesupplied. 11. Limitation of the annualrevenue
of the corporation. 12. The late trusteesshall assignall bonds
andsecuritiesto the corporation.]

Passed5th April, 1799.—Recordedin Law Book No. VI. page439.

CHAPTER MMXLIL

An ACT to erectandalter certain electiondistrictswithin thiscom-
monwealth.

SECT.I. BE it enactedby the SenateandHouseof ./~epresen.
tativesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
~‘net,andit is hereby enactedby the authorityof the same,ThatWhe2’~el~-

from and after the passingof this act, the electorsof the district ~
composedof the townships of Fermanaghand Milford, in the ~

countyof Muffin, shall hold their elections at the p~ibIicschool-
house in Muffin town, anything in any law containedto the con-heIte?~.

trary notwithstanding.
SECT. ii. Andbe it fart/icr enactedby the authority aforesaid,Salt Litk

That, from andafterthe passingof this act, the townshipof Salt ~ In
Lick, in the county of Fayette,shallbe, andthesame is hereby~ intO
erectedinto a separateelectiondistrict, andtheelectorsthereofshallan el~etion

hold their generalelectionsat the housenow occupiedby Andrewdis~mtv.
Trapp, Esquire, in said township, to be calledthe sixth district,
Zany lawto thecontrarynotwithstandiag.

SECT. iii. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid;Partof Al.

That so much of thecounty of Allegheny, asis hereafterdescribed,~LI~
viz, beginningon the line dividing Elder’s andCunningham’sdis- ~
tricts of depreciation land, five miles north of the mouthof Bull
creek, being the south-eastcornerof Middlesextownship,thence
west twenty milesto the west sideof Alexander’sdistrictof depre-
ciation land, thencenorth alongthewest line to the line dividing
thedepreciationanddonationlands,thenceeastalong the lastmen-
tionedline to the line dividing Eider’sand Cunningham’sdistricts
aforesaid,thence south to the placeof beginning,shall be a sepa-
rateelectiondistrict, and the electorsthereof shall holdtheir elec-
tions at thehousenow occupiedby Andrew M’Clure, in said dis-
trict.

Passed8th April, 1799.—Recordedin LawBook No. YL page436.,


